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2nd COncert 
Of Summer 
Set Tonight 
The Department of M usic 
will present the University 
SUmmer Orchestra in a con-
cert at 7:30 p.rn today in the 
Univer sity Center Ballroom . 
The conductOr 1s Herbert 
Levinson, lecturer in music. 
Jeordano Martinez, a graduate 
student in music who will 
teach this fall at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. will be 
guest conductor. 
This will be the second 
concert pre sented by the Uni-
versity Summer Orchestr a 
this season. Martinez was also 
the guest conductor at the first 
concert presented in July. 
Tonight's concert will fea -
ture Mozart's Symphonic Con-
ce rtante in E flat major for 
oboe, clarinet, horn and 
bassoon. Stude nt soloists will 
be David Harris, oboe; Robert 
Rose, clar iner; Pan i Aubu-
chon, horn; and Wanda Jones, 
bassoon. 
Other works will be Schu-
bert's Symphony No, 8 in B 
minor (the "U nfinished Sym -
phony"), Shosrakovitch' s 
polka from the baIl e r suite 
from "the Age of Gold , " and 
Tach's "Circus Overture:' 
Marti nez will conduct the 
ShostakovHch number. 
The concert is free . Music 
cred it will be g iven for StU-
de nts. 
SIU Student Gets 
Space in Esquire 
Steve Harmon, an SIU stu-
dem, has found his wa y into 
the pages of September ' s is-
s ue at Esquire magaZine. 
Harmon is one of eight stu-
dents from d.ifferem colle:ges 
asked [Q contti'but e chelT: 'bit 
of philosophy on why they 
r ead-- would you believe? --
Marvel Comics. 
Marve l's srock in trade is 
the portrayal of s uper-t ype, 
wierdo-he r oes who have hu-
man problems e v e n though 
their physical resemblelance 
w huma ns is s omewhat quest -
ionable , such as the Amazing 
S p id e r-M a n (affectionately 
known as Spidey), the Human 
Tor ch, the Hulk, the Might y 
Thor and others . 
Harmon's commment in Es-
quire ' s hip evaluation of the 
curreAt popularity boom of 
this tyPe of reading among 
colJeglaAB r eads: 
"My sister first turned me 
on (0 Marvel Comics the day 
she and her boy friend got 
their Spider"~ T -sliirts. I 
like them, they're relaxing, 
"l'et fascinating . My favorite 
is the Hulk, I identify with 
him, he the outc.ast against 
the institution." 
The text of Harmon's s tate -
me nt 1s set off in a comic-
book type ballon above a pho-
[Q of him, 
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Memphis rHos a Lot to Offer,' 
Harfman Says Aft~r Interview 
MORE WALKWAYS-It may seem ironic to some 
that s hortly after restrictions on cycles were 
announced, bigger and better sidewalks are be-
ing built on cam pus Actually . the walks were 
planned long before the cycle restrictions were 
set. They are part of a re-Iandscaping project 
around Old Main and Shryock Auditorium. 
100 Leader. to Guide T h em 
Activities Office Is Busy Making Plans 
Tit Orient New Students to Campus Life 
By Dtann~ Anderson planning right now," said Lyle 
. Gohn. cootdl.£1amr of studem 
While future fre~en of ac'rivt,ties. '-We" are maktng 
StU sOaIC up rbe laS! bl(of sun s"me ' Changes fro m last year 
this summer. the Student Ac - bur plans aren't co mpl ete. II 
tivities Office is busy mak. ing The approximately 2,000 
plans for [hem a%ii:1 the more enrollment anticipated for tall 
than 1,000 transf'er students. term hasn't made too much 
"We're in ~he midst of difference in the plans except 
students when they come down 
in the fall. And us , too. II 
results' 1n better counse lirlg," 
Gohn said . 
Coach's Decision 
Expected Soon 
Basketba ll Coach Jack 
Hanman said Tuesday he ha s 
mer with athletics officia ls of 
M emphi s (Tenn.) State Uni -
ver si ty bur could make no 
comme nr aoout [he interview. 
The Saluki coach is rep:>rted 
[Q be one of the top prospect$ 
in line for [he job recently va -
c ared by fo rmer basketball 
coach Dean Ehlers. E hl e r s , 
whose formal r esignation wa ~ 
announced M onda y. ha s taken 
over as at hleti cs direc to r of 
Me mphi s '!'-i prep league. 
"I went down (here and 
ta lked it over Wi th them. bUI 
there ' s nOt reallv much 1 can 
say about it. " Hart man ~aid . 
;'AS I sa id earlie r I havl"" 
been happy he r e at SIL' . but I 
feel obligared to look into 3 
better job . Memphi ~ Slate ha", 
a 10[ of things to oder tha i 
we don't have here ," he noted . 
Memphis Srate wa s admHred 
into the Missouri Va Jl ey Con-
fe r ence las.t wime r, con-
firming repon ~ that that 
ba s ke tba ll -o riented co nfer-
ence would add a nothe r ream . 
SIU wa s one of the f'choo1s 
reported in line for admi ss ion 
to the rV1VC. 
C.C. Hum phreys, president 
of Me mphi s State, wa ~ quoted 
by The Associated Pre ss as 
sayi ng the school "expected 
m have a fir s t -ra re repl ace-
me.nc·' The a nnounce ment 
should be made soon about 
Ehlers' successo r s ince it is 
getting la.e in the year fO J 
signing up basketball coaches 
tor the coming season . 
In hi s four yea r s at Sou th -
e r n, Hartman ha s been one of 
the school' s mos t s uccessful 
coac he s. Hi s tea m s have won 
i 8 and lost only 33 while ad-
vanc ing to the co llege ' dtvi-
s ian finals three times. TWice 
the Salukis lost the natthnal 
c hampion s hip by only rhree 
points. 
Before co ming to Southern, 
he coached Coffeyville O(l'Iii1.) 
Junior College co a ~
32-0 record and wa s na·N:te'd 
junior college "Coach 00- the 
Year" in 1962. 
Trustee to Confe!' Oegr~ ~ru~ ~~ ~a~:/~c~~:s~e~ 
Student Week. 
As of Aug, I, SIU had ad-
mitted 4,739 freshmen and 
1, 173 transfer students, Gohn 
said. He s aid ' ··'-'f.tris · is rhe 
[Otal admi[(ed bUt natil1 these 
students will .~. uiJ ·rn the 
tall." Late a'dirltssiorrs will 
tend to average ifuUf;tnfadded. 
The As sociated Press re -
poned that Charle s Daly , an 
ass istant at Duke· UniverSity , 
had also been interviewed for 
(he IX'sition. Qthe·rs mentioned 
incl ude Henry Jba, an assis-
tam at Te"X"9S 'Western; John 
Dromo, an assiSuint · at the 
University of LoUiSVille , and 
Bi11 McClain, coach of Mem -
phi s Treadwell ° High School. 
On Daughter and Grandson Packets h~ve beensemdur -
ing the s ummer to all hew stu-
LINDELL STURGES 
Commencement here Sept . 2 dems giving infor mation about 
wUI have a special signj.ficance New Student Week. activities. 
for Linde ll W. SturgiS, religious foundations , an SIU 
Metropoli s banker and mem- handbook, a reading list and a 
ber of the SIU Board of l a s t-minute chec'k ·U"Sr. 
Trustees. v One big tm ptbvement this 
His part on the co mmence- year is the increase in the 
ment progra m will include number of students (75 to 80 
conferxal degr ees upon a pe r cent) who have come down 
daughter, Mrs. J ea n SturgiS for a "OayonCampus" during 
Korte. and a grandson- in-Iaw , [he summer to meet wHh ad-
Philip Mauri ce Pfeffer. visers, tour the Health Service 
Because of the special sig- and have their identification 
nificance of ' the com mence- pictures taken. A coffee hour 
meO[ to SturgiS , he has been is held for questions and an-
asked to substitute onthepro- ..... s wers. Previous l y, a ll of th iS 
gram tor Board Chairman was done during New Student 
Kenneth L. Davis, Harrisburg, Week. 
who would confer the degrees. "This tak es a big burden off 
The student cocha:Jrmen of 
New Student Week, Paul G. 
Schoen and Jan Serles. have 
been working closel y With 
Gohn 3:~d his office ' making 
plans to''Wejcom e the students. 
Maiit 'b( the eveniii Wiil be 
rhe saroe:.¥ l'!~9Ufo years -
dances , ~ ater-tnelO"n feast . 
style ShOW', taient show-but 
some changes are planned for 
the orientation meeti ngs. A 
sepa rate program has been 
planned for parents Sept. 18, 
for instance. 
New s [Udem groups, about 
100 of [hem, will each have 
tWo student leaders and wil l be 
on~an.i~ed on the basis of ad-
(Continurd on Pagr 8) 
Gus Bode 
A 
Gus says the beSt offer he' s 
had in the last few weeks 
ca me from his draft board-
it was the worst. one." be ' s 
had too. 
Temper After BaUa,d 
Viet Topic· Enlivens Irish Pub; 
Yank Reporter Put on Sideline 
By Tim Ayers 
Special to The Dail y Egyptian 
DUBLIN, Ireland- it I S a 
well-e s tablis hed American 
belief. that all Iri s hmen sing, 
and that they s ing at any a nd 
every opportunity . 
Amazing l y. t hi s i s o ne piece 
of generality about Ire land that 
ha s a basi s in fa c t . J[ r eally 
does see m that most Iri s hme n 
like to sing, and will go out of 
their wa y looking for an op-
JXlTtunity to do so. 
Hence the c urrent popu lar -
ity of "Ballad Sessions " in 
Ir eland . In mo s t towns and 
c i ries a pub fearure:o' a ballad 
group. 
One of the most popular of 
the~ groups i ~ "The Oub-
dr lt::: r s ," a groupthat ha ~ made 
several long - pla ying record~ . 
They_bave performed all over 
IrelaD9._and England and this 
fa ll will begin a lou r of rhe 
United Sta te s . . 
Drew so me quesrlon s con-
ce rning t heir vrorking habit s. 
Before long he preved that 
he wa s just as much g ' pe r -
fo rmer off stage as on. He 
be ga n reeling about the r oo m 
in an i mper sonation of a coun -
tryman who was unabie to 
hold his srout. 
T he interview proceeded on 
these l1nes for several more 
The featured s inger of " The I 
Dubliner s " i s a s hon -be arded 
gent leman named I~ onnie 
Drew. TIM AYERS 
Before going !O see the 
group perform , I w aR raid 
that Ronni e Dre w has one of 
t he mosl c1as~ i c Dublin ba llad 
vOi ces . Having been brought 
up in the Dona ld O ' Con no r~ 
Bing Cros by schoo l of I ri s h 
mu s ic, , had e xpe c te d to he ar a 
pear -shape d tone tenor. 
Howeve r, a ~ it tu rn ~ au! , a 
Oublih ballad voice ha s a cer-
ta in qu ality whi c h might be!'t 
be d~ibed as flUid gr ave l. 
_ : FoUj""wing the perfor:nance , 
we had an opportunity to in-
terview .'~he Dub li ners." 
. ,I. ~ghW ' by asking Po nni e 
minutes. The n anOlhe r me m-
ber of the Dubliner~, Luk e 
Kelly, who see me d to be bor e d 
by interviews in gener al. s ud -
den ly realized [ha t I wa s f ro m 
the Ln iled State s and that I had 
some vague connec [ion with a 
newspaper . 
He Interru pted the conve r -
s atio n and asked, "W hat are 
you doing about Viet Na m ?" 
Being a bit unprepa r ed , I 
countere d wirh the dazz ling 
re pl y. "What are you do ing 
about Vie~ t\.lam ? " 
So mehc w rhi :-; si mple quef'-
rion ope:ned t he floodgates. 
He explained the Viet Nam 
s ituat ion from the Ame rican, 
North Vietnamese. South Viet-
namese, Russian , Chinese, 
English. Iri sh and Norwegian 
poim s of view. 
This s igna led the end of the 
mus ical di scussion. Drew 
a nd one o the r Dubltner gave 
(; final s non , packed up their 
gUitars ~ nd announced that 
t hey were going back to the 
city of Dublin. Luke a nd [he 
remaini ng Dubline r pulled 
[heir c hair s closer , [Ook an-
other pull on [he ir drinks 
and pre pared to pounce . 
But before rhe y had th~ -op­
porrunir y, aQ Iri sh frien-d of 
mine, who had up to now been 
s ilent , e xpl ained tha t the y 
didn't know wha t the y we r e 
talking aboul and implied that 
the y were dangerous radica ls . 
For all pra "':[ica l purJX)se s 
[hi !!; completely e liminated me 
from the evening's conversa-
tion. Bur it did provide an 
opportunit y to observe the 
much-publi c ize d Irish temper 
at work . 
Befo r e long, gla sse..-; .were 
bouncing a lo ng t he table in 
time to fi ::-; t :o' being e rased in 
punct uation of fin al argumenr ~ . 
I wa s cccasion al y ca ll ed 
upon to agree With an opinion 
o r 10 s upply an unreme mbere d 
na me. Bu rl think rhi swasonly 
Iri s h ho s pita li t y norwi :-; hingro 
exc lude me altoge the r from 
the conve rsation. 
All in a ll it wasn' t a bad 
e vening. I hea rd some good 
s inging, learne d a li rtle bit 
about Iri s h ballad s and wit -
nes sed an int er-1 rish deba te 
nn America n fo r e ign policy . 
ANY CIRCUMSTANCES 
YOU MUST 
··· DORISDAY 
ROD TAYLOR 
ARTHUR GODFREY 
SEE THE 
WILDEST 
FUNNIEST 
NEW 
DAY ... 
o.pen n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
I IiT.l5,"'l n C.MPU~ SHOPPLNG CEN TER 
THE MOSCOW SKYLINE 
Russian Study -Tour Plan Has 
Changes in Length, Enrollment 
Seve ral changes have bee n 
made in [he pl ans for the 1967 
s ummer [Our of Russia and 
central ;, urope s ponsor e d by 
[he Departme nt of Fore ign 
Languages. 
Origi nally announced as an 
II - week program, lhe tour 
wil l cover 10 weeks . Al so 
the r e is room for 25 students, 
five more than pre viously an-
nounced. 
The tour includes six weeks 
of intensive stud y for inter-
mediate and advance d s tu-
dents at Moscow Sta te Univer-
si t y. The r est of the tim e will 
be spent touring. 
Est i m ated COSt including 
travel , tuition, r oom and board 
will be approximately $ 1,000 . 
Tuition scholarships will be 
4- SIU Geographe r s 
Will Atten d Meetin g 
Four me mbersofr hefac ulty 
of the Departme nt of Geo-
graphy wil l auend the annua l 
meeting of t he Associa ti on of 
American Geographer s in 
To r onro , Canada, Aug. 28 -
Sep!. I. 
The y are Frank H. Thoma s , 
c hairman; Roben A. Harper, 
Annemar ie E . Krau se and John 
Roo ney. 
Roone v, a ne w member of 
the faculty, will pre se nt a 
pape r on "An Apprai ~a l of the 
Urban Snow Hazard" at an 
Aug. 29 sess io n. 
Dai ly Egypt ian 
1 ' \ltlLJ"'h~ I~ It\<, !)o.·p.i Mm,·nl o f J Oo,! rn .. 115n 
I .... ~d J' I"r "", [:." , .. lurd~' Ihlllughuul It>..· 
,~l'Invj )',-ar {' ~ "'Vl aunnl! Unl ,·.;-r,; " , . a(:;I 
ILI·n I-.:r ,,,o, . i·~ .. mHlaIlOn .. e-ek ~ . and l e lt ~1 
bUlla.,· :l~ ""'-Ime l n IILlfI()l~ l · n l"'(' ~ ~lIy. 
(" "T lXlno"I". 11111'001.' (12%1. ."'=.co"", .1~lS'" 
pu~l~g ... p~ UI .1 C aroond al .... III HIOI" n] Qo\)t . 
P vI ICI,·. ('I Tnt' ~ p, nlClall nt· Itw- r,,~poro' 
~ lr)1I L!~ o r 1M- .. duor s ,"UI"mellll publ lli nt' d 
nt'r,' do nol rw:Ct' ~"'Hllr rellce l the.- uplnion 
011 11 ... dm'nL!'ITIIIOn o r " ny lle p.llnfllt' ro, 01 
In'~ ~'~~Vr~~; Il:--r>d:1iu~lI\"s~ u fll c t" ~ loc aled In 
BUIIt;lInp, 1 . 4/i . fl~c.1 o1/ ,,' .. r. Ho_ lrd II 
Loop,_ 1 .. 1 .. "l1ono.· ~ ~J · 2J ~ 4 . 
Fd""rl~1 COnfe fC'nQ" Muse ASlo rl l"tO. 
l lrnolh\' W. Ap"Ii . .1'ltnt l~ J. Gleaton. Mu 
ilar ,- , Pi."rl;:l. Fd_ard A. lI.pent. Roben O. 
,",,' Ind. .... oI. ndMICh.i .. 1 Sc hwebel. 
gi ve n to those who·. quaHIy. 
The grQup will be leFi,ng 
from New York by comm~ctal 
flight duri ng the la st wee}; .in 
.&me. . , . 
/). cade~ic requireme nts and 
addi tio'tl.al infor matio n ca n be 
obtained fr om J oseph R . 
Kupcek , associate professor 
of for eign langua ges. 
I n ternational 
Mixer Slated 
During Break 
Stude nts who will be in the 
Carbondale area during the 
summer break ar e inVited to 
attend a mixer for the new 
fo r e ign s tude nt s at 7:30 p.m . 
Sept . 9 . 
The student gove rnme nt is 
working wit h the Interna t iona l 
Services DiVision to plan the 
eve nt as pan ofthe wel co ming 
and preparator y progr a m for 
fo r eign s tude nts ne w to SIU. 
According [ 0 Ann Bosworth, 
s tude nt body vi ce president . 
s tude nts interested in attend-
ing roe mixer should sign up 
in [he Studenr Government Of-
fice . 
This wil l be a good op-
portunity for srudems to meet 
the ne w foreign s tudents and 
to he lp them learn about SIU. 
Miss Bosworth said. 
The place will be announced 
latpr 
Pa rtl y cloudy and continued 
pleasa nt wi th the high in the 
upper 70s to lower 80s. High 
for this date is 103, set in 
1938 , a nd (he low is 46 . rec -
o rded in 1952, according to 
tbe SIU Climatology Lab-
oratory. 
CAMPUS SHOE C[lNIC 
SC~:;:i:: .. ~ 
e nte r ' 
All ,hoe repai ri ng, p lus: 
Handba g · Lu gga g e 
Z ippers. D ye wo rk 
Or thope d i c Work 
E x pert Shoe ~hin i n g 
Work done .... hde ¥ou WOII. 
~~gus' 24, .1966 
A~tivities 
Workshops, 
Softball Set 
For Today 
The RehabUitation Institute 
Wor kshop w1ll begin at 7:30 
a.m. in Davis Auditorium 
of the Wham Education 
BuUdlng. 
Com munity Deve lopment En-
richment Workshop will 
meet at 10:30 a . m . in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
E4!!cat ion Building. 
Inter-Var sity Christian Fe l-
lowship will meet at 11 : 30 
a . m. in Room C o f the Uni-
versity Center. 
Int r amural softball will begin 
at 4 p. m . In the fields at 
t he Unive r sit y School. 
Students fo r a Democr atic So-
ciety will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer-
sity Center. 
A w ncert by the SIU Syrr>-
phony will begin at 7: 30 
p.m . in the Unive rsity Ce n-
te r Ballroom. 
Miller to Address 
Wyoming Meeting 
Danie l N. Mille r I J r. . chair -
m an of rhe Department of 
Geology, will represent the 
petroleum indus tr y as a guest 
speaker at a three-day geolo -
g ica l sym posium in Ca spe r I 
Wyo., Aug. 3 1. 
He will provide a two-hour 
program desc r ibing the r e -
s ult s of resea r c h on diagenetic 
alterat ion of s e d i men tar y 
rock s and it s r ela tion to petro -
leum explo r ation tec hniques 
a nd produ ction pr oblems. 
Miller ha s been involved 
in the fie ld and laboratory as-
pect s of c hange s in f';e di -
menta r y depo s it s for the last 
11 years . Be fo re joini ng the 
SIU fa c ull y in 1 Q6:\ he wa s 
employed by oil companies in 
Texa s and [he Rock y Mountain 
region in pe troleum e xplora -
tion and a ppli e d re:-::ea r ch for 
severa) years . 
50 Students Needed 
To Us her fo r Play 
Fifty us her!'; are ne e ded for 
the fWO performance s of 
"Brigadoon" in Shr yock Au-
ditorium thi s wee keno. 
Student ::; inte re ste d in 
us he ring at e ithe r (he Frirlay 
or Sa rurda y night performance 
s hould s ign up on the bullet in 
board in [he auditorium as 
soon a s po s~ ib l e. 
Paint and Prinl Exhibit 
- An exhibition of paintings 
and pr ints e ntitl ed" Ame r ican 
Landscapes" opened at Mit-
chell An Ga ller y T uesda y 
a nd will run through Sept. 18. 
Th'e galler y hours in the 
Home Economics BuUdlng ar e 
10 to 4 on weekdays, closed 
Saturdays and Sunda ys except 
the fi r st Sunda y of the month. 
VcI.l'Jit, 
HAIII FASHIONS 
4 14E.~ 
Pboa.: U 7-54f5 
So..tIa,ai. 
HAm FlI&HIOIIB _L_ ,Sd-_ 
() . ...,....,...-...-
Award 
Winn in, leo." Speclalis' 
Waltt_, to 
SerYe you . 
H.I ... 
E .... 
; J)~tt. Y £GYPTI#.H 
Story of Homeless Sudanese 
To Be Told on WSIU Radio 
The efforts of the govern-
ment of Suda n and the United 
Na tions to r esettle 50,000 Su-
danese made home less by 
construction· of the Aswan Dam 
will be told on .. A Ne w Life in 
the Deser t" at 2 p.m .. todayon 
WSIU Radio. 
Other progr ams: 
9:07 a. m. 
Books in the News: "A 
5 p. m . 
Stories 'n Stuff: Legend 
and lore about famous peo-
ple to ld for children .. 
7:30 p. m . 
The Tragic Hero: "T h c 
Nalure of Morality. II 
8 p.m . 
Georgetown Forum. 
~i%~ne ~:s~eau~~::~ill ~ 10: 30 p.m. 
discus sed. News Report, including 
weather and sports review. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . incl uding 
weathe r, business and farm 
news. 
"' EGYPTIAN . 
RI . 148 
Gat. ope ns at 7 :45 p.m. 
Show I tart s a t du sk. 
WSIU-TV to Air Discussion 
With R . Buckminster Fuller 
1:30 p. m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Vo-
cal .. and i nstrume nta l ex-
cerpts from operettas and 
Broadway mus ica ls. 
NOW SHOWING 
WALK, DOrn RUI 
R.. Buckm1nster Fulle r , re-
search professo r of deSi gn, 
will appear on a program, 
" Can Culture Explode? " at 
9:30 p. m . today on WSIU- TV. 
Fuller and othe r s wUI dis-
c uss significant trends resul t-
ing fr om effo n s to "p:ll ular-
ize" culture . 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: The Adven-
(Ure s of Torn Sawyer, Pan 5. 
Graduate Student 
At Colorado U. 
David M. Sha rpe. an SJU 
grad ua te s tu de nt . is one 0. 
man)' college and high schoo l 
.!> tude nts raking part in the 
National Sc ience Foundation 
researc h parti c i pation pro-
gram at the Unive r s iry of 
Co lorado [hi s ~ummer. 
Sh arpe i..., involved in the 
s rud y of the ene r gy ba lance 
at the timberline and above. 
He is worki ng through the 
fa c ilit ie s of the Colorado Un j -
versity Sc ience Lodge Mount-
ain Resear ch Station . 
A high school s tudent, Tom 
Brus hart , from St. Albans 
School is assisti Shar 
WHERE THE JiSt.S 
Modem RlcewlY 
for Moden Can 
Here 's the hottest 
model car ra cing 
yet . .. a realistic 
t raffic Irack for 
fami ly thrills I 
Go-Go R acewa ys 
Murda l. Shopping Ce nte r 
Carbonda le 
Open 1 p .m. ta 11 p .m. 
5 p.m. 
Chimney Co rne r: 
for Child r en. 
Stories 2:30 p.m. 
France Applauds . 
5:30 p.m. 3:10 p. m . 
g::~!,an Film : uThe Silent Co ncert Hall .. 
6 p.m. 
N. E. T . Public Affa i rs: 
.. French Eyes on [he 
Future." 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: "Twentieth Century 
SaUors." 
22 So . lOtI. . Murphy.bore 
PHONE , 684·2010 
TODAY AND 
THURSDAY ONLY 
' ·'~·~"'.·I"" GEIJIG! \\JSI(IJY[C · RLl'tRI OAII[S · CYRIl. CUSACK ~ II11II .. EYII 
611 East Park St., C'dale 
(Fo,Men and Women) 
. to the lend 
of the rising 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conditioning 
\Yall -to·woll c arpeting 
MoJern. comfortoble and quiet 
Close proximity to c ampus 
CO~J-ETE U YING CENTER 
~-~;. 
i. ' InaoGr swimming poo l 
: ~ ecreation(i ndoor & out door) 
)ff-street parking 
and many other fea tures 
$325 
per term 
lor Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV , ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
Applications now being acc e pted at 71SA S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place Management Company 
Houn: 8-1 1·5 ..... eekend $. 
...... ~ 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
The Cust.er Massacre 
Th, Batt)., of th e Little 
Bighorn . by M an Sandoz. 
Philadel phia, J . B. Lippin -
COtt, 1966 . 191 pp. $4.50. 
Reviewea by 
JAMES L . C. FORD 
The green plain s grasses 
were blowing Iow an the rolling 
ridges above the Little Big-
horn on the hot June day when 
vain-glorious little Custer le d 
Communication's 
Rife in National 
' ~velopment 
COlPfmunication and De -
vei~.m ent: A Study of Tw o 
In~'iGil Villages , by V, V, Ulk-
shn\ana Rao. Minneapolis: 
Un i v e r 5 i t y of Minnesota 
P r ess , 1966. 145 pp. $4. 50. 
JAMES LEMERT 
U y Oll want [0 gain an in-
sight into what i t means to 
live in the " underdeveloped" 
world, thiS slim and we ll -
written book will be valuable . 
The author and his mothe r 
lived a s parti cipant observer s 
in,.o Ind ian villages for sev-
e r:at._m onths. One of the vil-
laf'~' · ·.~as " developing" rap-
id he mher was not. It 
was t ed by tradition. 
"
3il S of life in the two 
vi · 5 are vivid. For ex -
art - - t a si ngle paragraph de-
s~'ng how an audience wa s 
ro\.Hlded up for a visiti ng VIP' s 
speech sharply portrays the 
vi llagers' sense of values ; 
t hey showed uP. nOt to hear 
(he VI P , but to please the 
r espected village leader who 
sponsored the meet ing. 
The major weakness of the 
book are nOI at th is de-
scri ptive level. They are at 
the analytica l and theor et ical 
levels, where ther e are 
seve ral difficu lties . 
Although It is obvious that 
man y of the ideas in the book 
s te mJIled from Daniel Ler -
ne,r", ' class ic The Pass ing o[ 
Trrii{jlional Socie t) , the r e is 
I'l6lKpli c it a ttempt to r econ-
cile Le r ne r and some of the 
results r epor ted by Rao . It 
1:- have been done. but i t w '-t. "" her, the author's pri n-ci " hes is seems 10 be that if some com municat ion i s good 
(i.e ., it leads [0 deve lopme nt), 
more must be ben er. Burled 
in thiS is the.. a ssumption that 
all communi cation 10evltably 
produces a .. good " r esuJt . 
Among others , social psyc hol -
ogists studying the rumor pro-
cess m ight be surprised at 
th2t. 
Probably the weakest pan 
of the book is t he laSt chapter , 
in which Rao pre sents a list 
of functi ons he believes com-
munications (both interper-
8Onal . ..and mediated) can per -
for~ ~n a developing society. 
Partly thiS is because he 
does nOl distinguish between 
a model and a Ust of func-
nons, and panly because it 
becomes obvious that he cares 
very much about the progress 
that India makes in the so-
c ial , economic and political 
spheres. This concern gets in 
the way, making the wate r 
:nudQy' ... from an analytic paim 
of .. iew. 
his men to ne~"s dusty 
death. ~ ;t;.~ ~\, 
AU hi s rife ha"" heen an 
aftermath after the triumphs 
of the Civ il War when Gene r al 
George Custe r tossed his gold -
en cur l s and rode headlong in 
dashing cavalry charge s. Then 
life had bee n sweet and fa me 
s weeter s till when the younge r. t 
boy general waved his saber 
and c ut the Rebe l s down. He 
wrote long leue r s home , fondly 
narc isst ic, and hi l" adoring 
wife wrote back in sweet, 
cloying ph r ases to her angel 
Boydie. But dvi li an life wa s 
boring and dull, with hundreds 
of Civ il War he roe f-'o nly wonh 
a di me a dozen and largely 
forgotten. 
New cheer s; had LO be wrung 
from the c rowd s and so Cu s ter 
led out hi~ men to the 
s laughte r . Fi r st he divided hi J' 
co mmand a nd se nr one troop 
to attack the wo men and child -
ren in the vi llage of the Sioux. 
The ho rnet's ne s: was poked 
and the hor ne ts s warmed out in 
revenge . There in t he grass 
along the ridge row s , already 
browning under (he hot Mon -
(an a sun, the bodie e; were 
found by the r escue column tOO 
late . Str ipped. sca lped , dis-
co lored they were hastily rum -
bled under t he pe bble s and din. 
265 victims (Q vanit yl 
MaTi Sandoz a ll her life was 
a s taunch defender of the 
Plains Indian hunted off his 
home along Wit h the bi son. It' s 
not to be expected th at s he'd be 
a fan for Cu s ter' s reckless 
ve mur e , nor 1s s he. She de -
velops here a dubious t heory 
that he onl y did it to e nhance 
hi s chances; as a preside nti al 
candid ate . But the last ride, 
the foolha r dy ambu sh whi ch 
boomeranged, the l ittle roul 
and di saste r, s he tells wirh the 
narrowe d glance and wr y 
turned lip of (he We ste rner 
and so it r ings true. 
The postsc ript itse lf is 
some what sa rdoni c . 0 n ce 
again Custer ride s in a Little 
Bighorn pageam thi s s um mer. 
Far ly on, at the f ina le of the 
debacle , the Star-Spangled 
Banner ri ngf; out and all the 
dead climb to their feet and 
:-;a lut ~! The Ind ian players 
prote s te d- le t the dead s ta y 
properl y dead. And soi tends, 
as in life . 
Sex, but No Satisfaction 
In Two New Novels 
The Sky Changes , by Gil-
ben Sorre ntino. New York: 
Hill and Wang. 181 pp. $3.95. 
Beau t ifull.osers , by Leon-
ard Cohen. New York: Viking 
Press. 243 pp. $5.75, 
Reviewed by 
PAUL SCHLUETER 
These tWO nove ls s uggest 
qui te well that In our time 
al most anything can get pu b-
li s hed, and can, in addition, 
gather accolades fr om other 
wTlter s whose nove ls al so 
ne t'd promot ion. S e ve r a 1 
it e ms are similar in these" 
two books -the centr a l char-
acters in both are refe rred 
to by init ia ls only, a s e xua l 
tTiangle e xists in bOlh , the 
wr it ing in barh IS evidentl y 
intended to utHize all the fr ee -
do m won by better books, in 
both dia logue and technique-
but nei ther is r ea ll y a ver y 
satisfactor y work of fi ct ion. 
Th(' Sk) Change s is the stor y 
of a man' s tr ip to Mexico, 
through s uch exot ic '3nd un-
appealing areas as southe rn 
Ill inois and Arkansas, with hl.£ 
wife and a driver. Both men 
find the wife an inte r esting 
bed- partne r , with the drive r 
wlnning;J:ler at the book' s con-
clusion, a nd the husband 
vaguel y mi ssi ng the two child -
r en and his wife , bUI, as was 
true throughout the entire 
journey, feeling bored and in-
diffe r em . There is no reason, 
so far as I can te lJ, why the 
r eader also s hould not feel 
boredom and indifference at 
th is "\'4'. and ·,wtl'!jl " book. 
Whatever its o'the'r faults 
may be. howev.;~ Beautiful 
Losers is hot",iiaring. ThiS 
novel, in the' 'beat" tradition, 
tells of a man and wife living 
in Quebec, and of a member of 
parliament who copulates with 
both the hus band and the wife , 
as does the bus band. Thus the 
variati on on the same tired 
the me becomes in this nov~l 
a chance to observe bisexuals 
in action , usuall y described 
in prose characterized by 
effus iveness a nd a mi xture of 
spoken and thought r a mblings . 
But B e auti[ul L osers does 
de monstrate , more than the 
previous bo<;k discussed, 
some of the di scipline of an. 
For one thing, the hus band , an 
anthropologist s tudying anob-
scure and all but extinct Indian 
tribe in Canada , has fantasies 
in whi ch pure ly historical-or 
fictiona l -Indians and others 
fr om hi s studies be come in-
term ingled with tbe chaos of 
hi s own life . Occasionally 
poignam , these fanta s ies en-
able the r eade r to see the 
pressures at work on the hus-
band more than do some of 
t he more obv ious events in the 
prese nt. Each section of the 
book , eve n the brie f two- page 
chapte r s tha t arc occasionall y 
provided, b~gi ns with pre-
s um ably accurate anthro-
pological observations about 
the tribe, with these turning 
graduall y into {hE' famasies 
and then Into actual eventS 
rat he r c losel y paralleling the 
histor ica l ones he had been 
th inking about. 
1f Cohen, however , had been 
conte nt to te ll of a man's psy-
chological di si nt egration as 
r eflected through his studies, 
it would be one thing; but t he 
author is so inte nt, it see ms, in 
givi ng our sa ted taste s a touch 
of Ihe din y that he destroys 
completely wha tever int e r ests 
we might have had tn the hus -
band as a man, and instead , 
through hi s oc.s~~io nall Y gro-
tesque descrtpnons of t he 
sexual behavior of the char-
acte r s , makes a potentially 
t r agi C situation become mere 
far ce and taste less exhibit ion-
ism . • .• ;'j\" '\ 
All this is nm to say that the 
sa me basi c e le me nts found in 
these two novels could not, in 
the hands of someone mor e 
practiced and sensitive , have 
become art, but rathe r that 
Sorrentino and Cohen have 
taken the easy way OUt of de-
veloping plot and character, 
and so have given us merel y 
two more third-ra te novels, 
surely to be remaindered by 
Marboro Books at $.49 in a few 
months. 
JAMES L . C. FORD 
Introduction 
To Philippine 
Literature 
,\ e u Il riting [rom lh, Phil-
ippln t's, by Leonar d ~per. 
Syracuse : Syr acuse Universit y 
P r ess, 1966. 411 pp. $7,95, 
Reviewed by 
JESUS S. CARLOS 
The author of this book 
is well qualtfied as a c ritic 
of new writing in English from 
the Philippines. He Is pro-
fessor of creative writing and 
had spent four years teaching 
and learning in that country. 
During tho se years U962-'63, 
1953- '56) he was able to gain 
first-hand knowledge of some 
Filipino authors . som e prob-
le ms of their c raft and the 
cultural climate unde r which 
these writings we r e done and 
published. 
Casper' s critique is one of 
the mor e le arned and autho r-
Itative done on Philippine lit-
e r atu re in Engl1sh of the last 
three decades. It i s an in-
cisive analysis fonified by 
the author' s appa r ent maste r y 
of the c reative writing c r aft 
and his famili a rity and un-
de r s tanding of the hlsto ric al-
c ultural context of hi s s ub-
ject . 
The latte r factu r i s especi-
all y im pon ant, pe r haps c ru-
cial, to a correCt assessment 
of the variou s influences that 
have been and a r e s q-aping a 
literature in formation. Hav-
ing thi s in mind, Casper de-
voted a whole chapter to "The 
Philippine Expe rience" in an 
attempt [0 give the r eade r a 
bro ad perspective of t hat con-
text . He s hows the r e lation-
s hips between the FilipinO 
write r s and the ir world, r e -
lationships. from· -which their 
writings craw meaning. Cas-
per takes advan tage of the 
outsider' s JX)sition that en-
abled him to s tand back at a 
distancE' fo r a fresh, unob-
structed view of rhe subject. 
Casper's c ritique has in-
adequacies in some pans due 
to practical limitations; no 
more than superficial ana lysis 
or synopsis-l1ke treatment of 
so me of the works is given. He 
makes up for t his by di scuss-
ing in de pth and detail a host 
of the mo r e s ignificant writ-
Ings, A bibliograph y and a 
Checklist of books and other 
writings by Filipino writers, 
published here and in the Phil -
lippines , a r e included. 
This book is a wo nhwhile 
introduction for those un-
famili ar to Philippine lite r -
ature. It s hould be r ecom -
mended reading for writers, 
Filipinos s p e ci a 11 y, who 
would ce rt ainly wi s h to im-
prove their skill s and avoid 
the" ;:.Uche themes and per-
sonag es i n Philippine 
literature . 
Au, ••• 24: "66 
Chinese 
Eroticism 
Chinese F oo t binding: T he 
History o f a Curio us Erol ic 
Custom , by Howard S. Levy. 
New York: Walton Rawles. 
1966, 152 pp. $1 0,00. 
Reviewed by 
JOE C. HUANG 
Nowadays the r e prevails an 
inflationary inte r e s t 10 China 
due to the lack of communica-
tions betwe en that country and 
the United States. In the 
academiC world the sho n -cut 
to becoming an authority is 
to study a topiC unfamiliar [0 
othe rs. Any topic about China, 
a fantastically unknown land, 
can be developed into a fat, 
t en- dollar booL" 
Chint"se F oO lbinding is such 
a bOOk wh1ch at best will 
satisfy the curiosity -of those 
people who :-ead in o rde r co 
kill t ime. The book Is called 
"The History of a CuriouB 
Erotic Custom", but fo r tbe 
most pan it is ba sed on four 
v.61p.m~s of T s ' ai F ei L u , a 
collection of confidential 
stories, go~ip col umns, and 
ficttonary accounts , edited by 
an obscure author named Yao 
L lng-hsl. Howard S. Levy 
quoted 10 p;reat length oas-
s ages about prostitution and 
irregul ar sexual behavior with 
obviou s relish. " Page after 
page the author Induldges him-
self in desc ribing lewd and 
lascivious scenes whtch a r e 
r epugnant to serious r eade r s . 
Other sour ces include anec-
dotes, folk tal es , narratives of 
dublpus origin, and otherwise 
whate ve r mate rial s available 
to the author. In the entire 
oook only chapter three about 
e mancipation movement s in-
dicating cen ain amount of re-
sear ch work and the final 
c hapte r , an inte rvie w of e leven 
. footbind1og old women, conta1o 
so me value. 
At the outset the author 
promised us a s tudy of foot· 
binding from [he his torical. 
psychol,o,glcal, and sociologi-
cal ,vleweaints, yet he fail ed to 
an swe r a quest ion which is 
reall y fundam ental to s uch a 
book: why the Chinese r et ained 
s uch a c ustom ove r thousand 
years . His answe r that boUfld 
feet have sexual appeal and 
e ffe ct, is over-simplified and 
naive, The tiny bound feet, 
washed and perfum ed nightly. 
might arouse sexual deSire of 
the conc ublnekeep1og gentry 
class, but the uncared feet 
of the millions of peasant 
women cenainl y had the re-
verse e ffect . 
The book is by no means a 
se rious study of a topic which 
c an produce eno rmous value 
in anthro(X>logy, sociology. 
and ps ychology. Unfonunate-
Iy, it falls into a class with 
vulgar, amorous JX)cket books 
and obscene photographs. 
Our Reviewers 
Ja mes L.C. Fo r da nd Ja mes 
Le mert a r e member s of the 
De panmem of Journali s m 
fa cuhy. 
Jesu s S. ca rlos is a form-
er journalism graduate s tu -
dent now wo rking fo p he Prov-
idence (R.T.) Jou r na l. 
Pa ul Schlue ter is a me mber 
of the fal.:u lr y o f the Depan-
ment of Fngllsh. 
Joe C. Hua ng . a fo rme r 
Jou rna h ,:;: m grad uate student , 
i :o;: c ha irman of the De pan -
ment uf Politi cal Sc ie nce , 
rnugaloo Co lle ge . \1i" !'OJ~­
:-- :p pl. 
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A New Housing Faciljty serving the needs of more than SOO human beings 
THE THEORY OF WALL STREn QUADRANGLES 
Wall Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a 
student for the benefit of students and is established 
upon the following principles: 
1. Respect and protect the privacy and individuality of each and every 
residellt. . ~ . 
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum 
competing standards. 
3. Furnish the finest in interior residential furnishings-
not cheap, lifeless carpeting and drab institutional decor. 
4. Make living at Wall Street Quadrangles so attractive that a 
prospective tenant might even think about cutting down on his 
drinking in order to pay the rent. 
In fact., the Wall Street Quadrangles residences reflect 
this theoretical framework: 
1. Co-educational living on a sensible basis. 
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xl0 cubicles 
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut paneling, 
complete commissary and recreational opportunities. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES Winner of national acclaim for 
excellence in design and the proud possessor of an unmatched local reputation. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES is superior in every respect to 
Carbondale's norms - but don 't ask us; talk to the student who lives there. 
Located on Wall Street 2 blocks south of Park Street, adjacent to the Campus. 
For rental information phone 457 -4123 or 457 -4523 or visit our rental 
centers at Tiffany III , South University at Mill and at the premises. 
Reasonably priced at $200-$210 per quarter 
We do rwt require you to purchase a Meal Ticket and Pay ~lor Meu:.ls you 
never eat. The average SID student misses 40% or more of his Mooi"Ticket Meals. 
UNSUPERVISED AND SUPERVISED 
ParS . 
iteserves Aid ReScu. · 
2 Killed I '0 In;ured 
In Plant Explos';on 
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) -
Two persons were killed, at 
least 10 injured and «n- un-
determined number of em-
ployes trapped Tuesday by 
a blast which destroyed pan 
of a wire company complex. 
Some 400 rescue workers, 
Army and Marine Reserves 
swarmed over the rubble of 
the personnel building belong-
ing to the Indiana Rod II< Wire 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kod8~olor-BI8('k and 
White .. .deve lopin!( 
and printin/! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Division, Pbelps-Dodge Corp., 
seeking workers .thought to be 
trapped by the' noontime 
explosion. 
State police sald tWo bodies 
were removed from the 
wreckage. 
At least 10 were reponed 
taken to hospitals. 
Dr. Gordon Franke, coron-
er, said he had r epons of at 
least two persons, one thought 
[0 be dead, trapped in the 
rubble filled bassment of the 
building. 
Cutting torches and heavy 
cranes from nearby construc -
tion projects were being moved 
~~~vt;~. in the search fo r 
An employe of t he firm said 
just before the blast an an -
nouncement over the building 
intercom said there was an 
odor of gas in the building. 
DAILY EG.YPTIAII 
.! • 
SOLDIER COMFORTS GRIEVING WOMAN--A 
1st Vietnamese Infantry DiviSion aias a woman crying over the 
wrecking of her home in a battle between government troops and 
two Viet Cong battalions in the Village oi Phu Lieu 30 miles 
north of Hue . (AP Photo) 
Inlured by Lloyds of London The cause of [he blast could ~=======;i.!!!no~t..;be:;...!,le;,:a:!:!rn!.::ed~im~m:!!:e~dJ~at:;.!elr;y. ere ws Sa I v agin g Freig hter 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE Sunk by Reds Near Saigon 
Campul Shopping C.nl., 
• Ch~d Ca,hint 
e Notary Public 
e Mon~.,. O,d.,. 
eDriver's lic~ns~ 
• Publ i c Sl~nogroph., 
.2 Day l ic ~"u Plate 
eTitle S.rvice Service 
• Op~ 9 a .m. to .Trovelers · Ch~ds 
6 p .m. Every Day 
e",or yOU! Gas, light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-Salvage c r ews worked 
unde r armed guard Tuesday 
night to save the supply-laden 
Baton Rouge Victory, an 
American freighte r sunk to 
her main deck in the Saigon 
Rive r complex 22 miles south-
east of this city by a Com-
munist mine. 
The e lectrically detonated 
blast ripped a gaping hole in 
the port side of the 21-ye ar-
old, 7,601-ton vessel , and 
killed seven of !ler 45 Amer-
ican c r e wmen . 
T he Viet Cong followed up 
with heavy fire Tuesday night 
on a U. S. patrol bo.ilt c ruising 
on the My Tho River 25 miles 
southwest of Saigon, drawing 
r eturn fire from the boat. A 
U. S. sIXlkesman, who an-
nounced the inCide nt, had no 
. word on casualties. 
Meanwhile. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said Tuesday that 40,000 men 
disqualified for the draft under 
current s tandards will be ac-
cepted for military training 
within the next 10 months. 
He said the men-re-
jected for education and health 
reasons often rooted in pov-
erty--would be given speCial 
training at mllitary posts to 
qualify them for r egular ser-
vice. 
McNamara told the 67th 
convention of the Vete rans 
of Foreign Wars that tn the 
next fiscal year and there-
afte r, the number would be 
increased to 100,000. 
In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman said, "it Is a pos-
sibility" that some of the men 
affected would be those now 
classified 1 Y . 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
-LP's _45's 
•
' 'J NEEDLESTOFITALLMAKES 
on WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
••• " •••• lry 
•• IPY 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU~ S Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
*" Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHEL;rERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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. Inmate's Plea 
Of Mentally m 
Questioned 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-A 
sociologist formerly at Men-
ard prison testified ITuesday 
he did not believe John W. 
Stamps, one of four convicts on 
trial for murder, had a mental 
defect. 
Matthew Verkammen, now 
sociologist at the V lenna state 
institution, said he never no-
t1c~d anything unusual about 
Stamps that called for psy-
chiatric treatment. 
Defense attorneys have pic-
tured Stamps as a homosexual 
who did not rece ive proper 
psychiatric care in prison and 
went berserk in a riot. 
Verkammen said he fe lt 
Stamps was antagonis tic to Ne-
groes and found it diffic ult to 
believe, as defense witnesses 
testified, that Stamps went 
through a "marriage" cere-
mony with a Negro homosexual 
in Menard. 
Verkammen said Scamps 
toid him of being unhappy wb1le 
be was in StatevUle prtson and 
wanted to be transferred to 
Menard. After Stamps was 
t r an sferred. Verkammen 
added, uhe said he was going 
to try to get telling lies out of 
his system." 
Illinois Publlc Safety Direc-
tor Ross Randolph denied Mon-
day any Impropriety in having 
inmates manufacture favors 
used as incentives for ex- FBI 
agents to attend a convention. 
Francis Bushman 
Dies at 83; Was 
rKing of Movies' 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -Fran-
cis X. Bushman, whose virile 
handsomeness made him one 
of the screen's first great 
stars , died Tuesday at 83 after 
a fall in his home. 
Bushman, who e nte r ed films 
in 1911 and was schedule d to 
start a new movie next week. 
suffe red a fall Sunday and was 
confined to bed with an in jured 
r ighe shoulder and hip. An-
ocher fall thi s mO!'ni ng proved 
fatal. 
The actor c her ished the bill-
ing he earned at the San Diego 
World 's Fari in 191 5- "King 
of [he Movies:' He retained 
the title through his Ufetime , 
although he had not starred 
in films since [he 19205. 
Bushman's heyde y in fi lms 
came in the firsl decade of 
the silenrs, when he shared 
the limelight with suc h s tars 
as Mary Pickford, Charlie 
Chaplin and William S. Hart • 
Medical Cost Rise 
Study Is Ordered 
WASHINGTON <AP)-Pres -
idem Johnson. ex pressing 
conce r n at the s harp rise in 
the cost of medical service. 
has direcred Sec r e t a r yof Wel -
fa re John W. Ga rdne r to look 
imo the s ituation . 
Ga rdne r r eJX> n ed this to 
news men after a conference 
with the President. 
ldlyC1eau -' 'l, 
AIR ~ 
:O 'iDITIO"iE 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20, DRY 10, 
GAMPUS $HOPPING CENTEIl 
214 W FREEMA.N H 
" I 
rainfall -
didn't stop this recen t CIvil rights march th rough 
Evergreen P a rk , a Chicago s uburb, and neither 
will c,our:t ,orde rs or violence, according to Ma r-
tin Luther King. Tuesday he rej ected a plea to 
call off a proposed march th rough Cicero. 
(AP Photo) 
Cicero Asks Kerner to Mobilize 
NationcdG'uard for Rights March 
CHI CAGO (AP)-Offlcialsof 
s uburban Cicer o , target of a 
scheduled march by apt'n 
hou s ing advocates, called on 
Gov. Otto Kerne r Tuesday fo r 
immediate -mobll ization of the 
National Guard "to pr event 
obvious disaster. J. 
In a fonnal r e quest for the 
troops, C lristy B. Berkos , 
Cicer o town attorney. wired 
Gov. Kerner ~ba[ ·"[he prob-
abilit y of danger and destruc -
tlon to human life and propert), 
has now become a certainty 
and all e ffort s of the Cicer o 
Police De partment [ 0 main -
tain law and orde r. .. would 
be futil e ." 
Berkos ' fo rm al r equest [0 
cancel t he march planned for 
Sunday into the co mmunity. 
Be rkos said he had also 
wire d King, who is heading 
the drive fo r open housing in 
the Ch icago area , suggesting 
Nixon Sees Johnson-Kennedy 
As Running Mates in 1968 
WASHINGTON (APl - Rlch- uIarity, Nixon said It would be 
a r d M . Nixon pr ed icted Tues- practically Impossible fo r the 
day t hat President J ohnson senator to c hallenge an tncum-
might d r op Vice President bent presldenc in tbe. pany 
Hube rt H. Humphrey and nominating. conve nclon. 
choose Sen. Roben F. Ke n-
nedy as hi s running mate in 
1968 if the P r eS ide nt feels 
that be faces a tough Repub-
lican challe nge. 
a meeting toda y with Cice ro 
off icials and a r epr esentative 
of GOV . Ke rne r fo r "a com -
of Gov . Ke rne r for .. a com -
pl ete discussion" of the s itu-
ation. 
In his te legram to Gov. 
Kerne r, Berkos asked the gov-
ernor t o consider Cicer o ' s 
official request for troops. 
Stating th at C1ce,ro has a 
~l1ce fo r ce of onl y 90 men, 
Berkos asked that troops be 
pl aced in Cice r o befo re the 
march be gins . 
.. Although the town of Cic-
e r o is full y cogn izant of its 
duties to protect the Citize ns 
under all Circ umst ances , the 
res~n sibility of prese rving 
peace under the prese nt c ir-
cumstances must necessarily 
r est with you ," he to ld the 
gove rnor. 
Monday, Ke rne r sa id he had 
nm been offic iall y notified of 
a need fo r the National' Guard 
in Cicer n 
you'll 
save more 
at Hunter! 
the money you save 
on groceries EVERY DMti 
AT THE --
HUNTER 
BOYS ; 
" SOUTHERN ILLINOI S' 
LARGEST SALVAGE COMPANY!" 
415 NORTH ILLINOIS 205 WEST CHESTNUT 
Some dented canS, . . Some tarn labels ... All 
are inspected and approved by U.S. Dept . Agriculture! 
Nixon, who i s conSide r ed a 
potential c andid ace for the 
1968 GOP presidential nom i-
nat ion, to ld a news confer-
ence t he nation "might well 
see" a J ohnson - Kennedy tic-
ke t in the next pr eside nti al 
ele ct ion. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
The fo rme r vi ce president 
said that r ecent public opinion 
polls indic at e t hat among party 
rank and fU e, Kenned y is t he 
"most popul a r De mocrat." 
But despite Kennedy's pop-
Rusk Will Testify 
At Senate Inquiry 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
r etary of Sta te Dean Rusk 
will open the Senat e Prepa r -
edness subcomminee ' s in-
quiry into U.S. world mili tary 
co mments wi th publi c test i -
Thursdav. 
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SURVIVES ORDEAL --john T , 
Emmanuel . 39, was rescued 
Monday from a s mall plane on 
Mt. Higby. Midd lefield. Conn .. 
where he remained alive for six 
day s bes ide the body (I f the 
pi lot. He is in serious condi-
tion at Meriden Hospital. 
(AP Photo) 
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Invention of the Forward Pass 
Outnumbered, He Chose to Switch 
Sr Mike Schwebel 
Lee's "see, where were we 
last time? Oh, the spitball, 
wasn't It'2 Well, let's cr oss 
over in "this "You weren't 
there ~er was I" series 
and diSCiiSS another insUtu-
don -ofA--ttie ,sporting world, 
the forwu"d" pass. 
1 say forwar d, not because 
there is anYthing ilJegal about 
a backward pass, but simpl y 
because coaches like [ 0 see 
one - way traffic on the foot-
ball field, especiall y whe n 
their t eam has the ball . 
Americans have been han_ 
dling a football, or as one 
a,t\ti":'football gentlemen once 
$,id, "agitating a bag of 
wind," for quite some time. 
The forward pass wasn't 
thrown into the rules of the 
game until 1906, and it was 
seven years after that Notre 
Dame brought the weapon into 
prominence whe n the Irish 
were pined against a st rong 
Army team. (The Army team 
is always s lrong, JUSt ask 
your local r ecruiter .) .... 
The Fighting Irish d idn' t 
r eall y fight much, but they 
threw the ball a 101 , hand ing 
Arm ya 3.5-1 3 defeat , 
It isn't in the r ecor ds who 
wa s the fir st to throw a for-
ward pass, but I have a!1 idea 
of how it all ca me about . 
It had to be started by 
eithe r a mormon, a foo l, a 
genius or a coward, I would 
pi c k the last one, a lthough 
it might be hard to explain 
what a coward wou ld be doing 
on a fOOlball field In those 
ea rl y da ys. 
The eqUipm ent then was 
God- gi ve n. In other words, if 
Leaders Prepare 
Fo r New Students 
( Continu~d from Pa ge 1) 
vised , non-advised , and VTI 
s tudents. 
Foreign st udents will have 
a n extr a or ie ntation progra m 
Sept . 8 in addition t o [he New 
Student Week. 
"I am looki ng forward [Q the 
New Stude nt Week leade rs' 
arr ival Sept:. 10. They will be 
running the show," said Gohn. 
The leade r s are all under-
graduates interested in act iv i-
tiesa Student activir y workers 
are vol untee r s who have be-
come interested th r ough 
friends o r who have JUSt 
.dropped into the office, Acti-
vity committees pl an many of 
the events on ca mpus during 
the year. 
A new ··Celebrity Series" is 
being planned. This program 
will bring Broadway shows and 
top-notch e ntenainers to 
for six or seven sho ws 
this 
you had a hard head and sound 
limbs, you we're among the 
ble~8e~ on [he field, _ 
Maybe [he cowar<lI'm [hink-
ing about was r eally the water 
boy, pressed into servi ce as 
his teammates were bei ng 
out of service. 
At that stage of the game , the 
smallest man in the huddle was 
nacurall y the bal! ca rrie r. He 
wa s the original " I' d rathe r 
fi ght than s wit ch " boy, but he 
wa s s ligh t l y outnumbered in 
th is case . In the huddle , th ings 
mu st have went like thi s . 
'Oem jerks is maider , 
fe ll e rs. We Jl,on a do so me-
thin ' about i t. You, kid, you 
with the clean fa ce, take the 
ball." 
"Whal? Wait, wait, whe r e 
do 1 go? I' m just a wat e r boy .. " 
"Button your liP, ki d. All 
you gall a do IS lake the ball and 
r un ... towa rd s them guys on the 
other Side. Norh in' to it." 
"W ait , walt ... ·' 
"Hup one, hup tw O, hup 
thre-e , hik e .. . " 
By the lime Ih(..' poor kid had 
the ball, the opposi ti on was 
close e nough to see the whites 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs-never used. Stil i In plas_ 
tic cove rs, Asking ha lf, Ca ll 1-4334 
,.' 
196t Rambtl"r. Lo .... milt-a ile , excellent 
condition. 457-7 .... 3. 166 
1%3 Honda ISO. Ju st r ebuill. Elcell. 
cond l Must selll $ lSO. Ph. 540- 3450. 
,., 
Need to sell your automobile? Try 
Munh le AUIO Sales. Q()8 W. Main 51. 
Carbondale, phone 451- 444 0. 34 
1962 Detrolte r Mobile Homt" _I Ol51. 
T .... o bedroom. exce ll ent cond itio n. 
Ne .... air conditioner . Calt Q-1241. 170 
Mobile home, IQ62 Amertcan, 55l1 0. 
Central itlr cond., uti li t y nn 1a rlle 
shady lot. if 47 Cedar Lane Trlr. CI. 
Ph, 54Q-1923 a tter 6 p. m , 175 
10M Yamaha 250cc $400o rbestoHer. 
9_ 704 ~ . Apt, 6. Motoroh Ste re-o , 
$4;0.00 171 
JQ65 Honda 50 2200 ml. Windshield, 
Exce l. COnd, graduating, 7-8666. IQO 
66Honda S90 Good shape. 3000 ml. 
Best offer. Call Ric k 54Q- 431l, t80 
8x40 moblt t' hVme CarbondaJe $1,SOO 
o r best . Available Immedlate l )· 905 
E. Part Trl.ller if 43. , ~Q_ I 0 25. 1811 
5Q' Che ... . 4- Door Sedan ImpaJa Sha rp 
condo 54Q-4 386 R.-C... Rains 4t2 Hester. 
'" 
1964 Mo PED Motor Scoote r s lo .... but 
dependabl e under 51 00. 451-6003. 1116 
Tr._120, IQ63 Bonn. 650 cc, ma ke 
offer. Call K ragne s s at 0_3426 aft e r 
6 p.m. ~5 
Mobile nome tOx47 good conditi on 
air cond, two bedn>Om phone 540_1 361, 
'05 
Woman ' s wan:lrobe tRUlK. Clean &; 
roo m y' Clothes rac k, 3 drawe r s. and 
shot: bin . AvaU able after Aug . 27. 
$5. Phone 7-5611 , IqQ 
of his eyes, and the water boy 
realiZed that it wasn't tiddly 
winks. 
T-be """'" cowardly, along 
With the logical thing to do , was 
to get rid of what the other 
side was after. and there it 
was, the birth of the forward 
pass. 
It must have fallen incom-
plete, but it nor only seemed 
the fast est way to get the 
football from one place to an-
orher, it was a lot safer. 
"You can't do thal. That's 
not fair," cried the opposition. 
" Wh y, questioned the yel-
low water boy. 
"Well, just bec::ause, :. ~e­
cause, that ' a why." 
"Because why?" 
"Well, because ••. well, if 
you can do it, then we ge t toa It 
And upon this historic mu-
tual agreement, fans, feUows 
like Johnny UDitas owe their 
livel1hoo<l. 
The yell ow water boy a nd 
his instant idea has created 
scores oJ jq~ openings thro uh-
out the teaYs, but what did he 
ever get for it ? 
Well, the second time he 
tried to throw the ball he 
didn 't quite get it away in 
ti me, and thus came about the 
first pass rush, now called 
the r ed-dog. the blitz and 
other names. 
And, oh yes , the yellow 
water boy joined the casualty 
list on (he sidelines. His skull 
was rather soft , and he hadn't 
of the he lmet yeta 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BU.UARDS 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Sleven son Arm s the new dorm for men at Mill and Pop lar offers : 
" Comfortable , beautifu lly furnish~d room s 'Location next to campus " Colo r TV "" Box Spring s 
·Top quality food" Spcu;ious recreational areas '" Snac k bar .. Air . conditioning & Mattesses 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT : 
W, B. Gil . 
512 W. Main 
Dorm R~nto l Off ice 
Mi" ond Poplar 
549 -1621 
Paul Brow n Company 
215 W. Main 
Fronklin In$ . Agency 
703 S. Illinois 
Trailer, 8x47, 2 bd r m" afr-cand .• 
carpet , fan, make an offer, 54Q_3Q73 
'" 
65 Honda super h . .... k good cond o Call 
Bob 54 9- 7067 asUng $585 .00. 183 
TV table model. Good condition, $25 , 
Southe rn Hills 124-10, IQ3 
' 66 Harley_Davidson Sprint H, 4 
months old, Pe rleci cond ition . Call 
-S-49-456O. 192 
1%2 Tem pest 4 cyl. auto matic $7250r 
beSt offer Call 833-6372 201 
Tull e r lexB Ne .... Moon. Air Con-
dit ioned, carpeted , excellent shape . 
See at 1j6 90S E. Part after 5 p. m. 
202 
1963 Ren ault Dauphine good conditio n, 
Call Nancy 1-4859, 1-9 p. m . 204 
Med ium-weight girls bicycle onl y 2 
months old-graduadng-must sell. 
best oNer COntaCE J oan 409 W. Main . 
(rear) 177 
Schu h tuiln ax4 2. Good Cond . 905 
E. Park No. 34 . c l.ll S4Q_27H, 
'" 
Dani sh modem end-tabte and colonial 
bedroom suite- onl y 2 yrs. old, Must 
sell' Ph . Q-224 o r 1_2621. 194 
LOST 
Slive r cha nn bracetet one .... eek a llo . 
Vici nity of union. Call Q_4lOO Re .... ard! 
173 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dri ve r training. Lea rn to drive In 
10 days . Far Info r mation call "Safety 
First " 549-421 3. 866 
WANTED 
Student to share 2 be<!room house 
on Sycamo r e . Furnlsbed ..... lth all the 
facll ltle ii $60 a month. CaU Dave 
Hardy o r Steve Grego·f)' , 684_4478. 
li2 
111 
Luxury accommodations! Men or 
women. New alc un lu. , .... all ta .... al ~ 
carpeting. tull rdtchens, mud ser-
vice . Supervised and unsupervi sed . 
Now rentinll far fall. The Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall. Ph. 7-4123. 924 
2 double rooms tor boys full k"ltchen, 
living room and bath. UtIl ities tum-
Ishe d. 3 blocks fro m cam pus . $10 
per .... eek. 509 S. Hays. Ph. 457_ 
8766 or 457-29Q4, 18t 
~r~!:;I:::U~(eC ~s'f~~8~~il :~~ 
Rentals, 1-4144 , 4t 7 W. Main, 191 
Beys DQ.rmitory 507 A. sh Sr.. close 
to .camp..lS new 2 boYB per room. 
lounge and laWldry room . fac Ulties 
$140 per tenn open for Inspection 
from 1:30 p. m. dady . Phone 549-
3000, ~9-2217 ar 687-16.36 180 
Shawnee House at 805 W. Freeman 
5t, (just orr s. Fore.) has Car-
bondale's t ineat fall accommodations 
for men and otten I. prime study 
envlroRment. StOP by, arcall 54Q- 384Q 
for details, 196 
Vnsup", Mod , Trailer near cam pu s. 
Write Bob Bo m stein, 2SO Ridge, 
Evanston, Ill. Cheap! I need roomate. 
,08 
EMPLOYMENT 
Ironing in my home hourly nte call 
457_72b1 . 200 
HELP WANTED 
auresslve , personabte young adult 
(malt' o r femoill e . no prefe renCe) who 
enteys meeting peopte and .... au ld con-
sider adve nl .lnll sales the ch all-
enging fi e ld that It is. Call Jack 
Rec ht in , Dail y Egypuln at ~2354 
for Im medi ate intervle ..... 007 
PIIIl term priv at e room and boa r d in 
exchange for light .... o rk In home 
Ph, 54Q-2Q42 ah er fi ve. 18 2 
Secretary fo r professlanal campus 
o rganization . T yping and sho n hand 
n~eS6a ry. Full time. Ph. 3-2600 
203 
FOR RENT 
Trallersl All sizes ava.Jlable for 
$85 per mo. &: up. Able to use cus 
a. cycles! Ca.1l Chuck Glave r 1.1 549-
3374 or stop at 104 S. Marton., C'dal e 
,30 
Now accepting contracts on 66-67 
school year. $140 per term , good 
study facilltlell close to ca.mpus. 
4to W. Preeman, Bob WUdrick. Mgr. 
Ph. 549-3176 or S49-4122. 51 
Ivy Hall Donn for men, 708 W. Mill. 
Next to carqpu s acros6 fram College 
Unlv. School. Ne .... wing AIC Phone 
S4Q-4589 o r 457-6622. 70 
Rooms for male 8t1.Idents fall term. 
Coating prtv. 2029 Division . Call 
684-2856. I .... 
Ca rixlndaie, Mobile Homes . New fur-
nished, a1r-cond. Ai80. ne .... donn-
Itory. twO men per room, aJr-cond., 
private bath $125perqu a n e r , 2bloci:.s 
fro m campus. Ga.le Williams, man-
ager. Ca.ll 457-4422 o r 681-1257 42 
Modem Tara Dorm for giriS! Avail_ 
able for fall. Ca.lt 7- 7960, 611 S. 
Washington, C'dale. 156 
Park Place Residence Halls, men 
and .... a men. Close IO campus, AI C 
Ca rpeted and reasonable ,lndoorpool , 
re, hall, TV lo unges and most Imp. 
s tudy environment. Stop by offtct" 
no .... at 715 A S. Uni ve r s it y or Ph. 
451- 2160 for complete Info. Open 
8-12. 1-5, qq2 
Carbondale apa n ment - 2 rooms, 
ne .... ly const ruc ted, air cond. -$IOO 
per month. I bedroom house trailer, 
$55 manthly. Immediate possession ' 
2 mL from c ampus. Ph . 549_ 2533. 176 
Modem dupt.?l fo r 4 girl s for Fall . 
A/ C, c arpete :l , complete t y fu rnished, 
utll paid. $55 e ach per month. On 
Giant City Rd. Call 1-8630 betweer. 
7 a. m._4 p.m .: 7-6510 aher 5 P't~ 
<:olie ge View Donn fa r men, 408 
W. Mill. NelCt to campus across from 
Unlv , $chool. Ne ..... Idng A/ C. Two 
men ' pe r room, Phone 54Q-322 1.. or 
~ 57 -bo22, .. 69 
